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FIND oUT WHICH BUSINESS FRATERNITY WILL
SOON HAVE A CHAPTER AT HOWARD UNIVER-

sITY.
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READ TO SEE HOW SOMALI PIRATES ATTACKED
THE UNITED STATES AT SEA AND CAPTURED
THE BOAT'S CAPTAIN.
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IS THE MADDEN CURSE REAL? NFL PLAYERS ON
THE COVER OF THE POPULAR GAME TAKE THE
RISK.
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Gaines Remembered
At Memorial Service
BY ROYCE STRAHAN
Contributing Writer
.\ndr '" Ranki1 :-.It 11onal Chap1·l \\'as fillt'd to capacit) Thursday aftt·rnoon with friend,, family, students
and stnfT to celebrate tht• life of a person who some refer to as '/\until' Star...
.\ mi:morial si:nin· \\'ii' held for
tht• John H . Johnson School of Communirations · academic ad\iser, Sandra L. Gaines. who dit•d .\pril 3 at the
age of +3. StudenL<; and stafi outside
of tht' communications sd10ol wi:rc in
attt·ndancc to pay respect to a woman
who most consideri:d a sodru butterfly.
Among those in attendance "as close
frit•nd and colleague, Bt·rnaclette \\~11liams.
\ \ illiams, senior ar:td(·mic ad' 1st·1 in the School of Commumcntions,
shan·d her memones of the woman she
work('d closely with for four years in the
aradt•mic advisor's offict'.
"Students would refer to me as
tht' old testament and Sancli-a as the
new testamem," \ \ 1ll1am' 'aid when
n:ft·rring lo smdents cruling hn and
Gaines tlw bible of the School of Communiu11ion \ advisers. \ Villiams and
C<ml<'s worked togetlwr l<• form Sister
Sur-, which was foundrd to uµlift and
t'll< ouragc the women of Howard Uni\·er;it\
A moving moment m tl1e service
caused n fc" in the audience to bt•eome
overeome with emotion wht•n \Villiams
gnvc her version of "Twinkle Twinkle
I..ittlr Star" for the Sbtcr Star<. As she

•

•
•

•

Annex Dorm Steps on the
Competition to Claim the Title
BY ROYCE STRAHAN
Contnbutmg Writer
Cirqm· du Sokal" .u brout:ht from
I.as \'1•g,u to How.1rd S.11urday :t' Rt·sfi:st
•H·rk c.111w lo an t·nd "1th tilt' ''''P shm,.
The h1di1·s of till' Ht•thum· Annex
calllt' 0111 'irtoiious Saturday night in a
p.tckcd C1 .unlon .1ud1to1111m .ind also
d.1inwd tht• Rt'sl'cst di.unpion title.
Rl'~l·bt is .1n .111nu.J cwnt that
a!IO\' studt>nts 1ht• oppo1 tunitv to repl'C'ltlll then dornts I :\'tn Ulll\'CT,itv n:o.idrnr.1· h.111 'cnch rep1~,1·11tatiH, to comp1·tt· m vatious .11 ti\'it11•s thnmt:hout the
wn·k \11rh as clt-hatt•s, fl.it: football <tnd
till' Stt·p slum.
'1'11is \'t',tr, tht thnm· of llw step
slw" "n_, "Girqm· du ""lt·il" "h1d1 t::t\'1.'
u11· nudie11c1· tht· ft ··I· ·t 1.. 111g nt a rircus
in Cr, 111ton,
~111111· stud1·nh h.1d hii.:h 1·xpt•<·ta111111 fo1 tlwir thoiu• It> win. "B.tst'd on
lht• p.1.,l l\\ o slt'p show~ I\ 1• ll<'ell to, I
h 1d lu m(X)){'Ctauons lor both I >re\\ .md

the Quad," s;ud Charks B1·awrs, a junior
politit-.11 scit'ncc major. "Coming into the
shu\\, I ldt the winner would come from
01w of tl10~e two teams."
Tlw ladies of tht' Quad were also
a rrowd fa\'orit1· but didn't manage to
plan\ \,·hich also c;1m1·<l a n·nction from
th1· t rnwd.
Dani1·Ue Jam1·s, a junior pre-pharmacy major and n·sicknt a"istant of the
B1•th11n1· Annex, said ho\\ gr1•at of a feel11111: 1t "·" to see the ladies of hrr dorm
come out on top.
" I fl'lt the show was !,'11'at, and the
gi1 Is d1·~1·rvt· Ult' utle of fir:;t place." she
s;1icl. "I'm proud of tlwm l>l'c.1use they
workrd tl'allv hard and 'o did tht•ir coordin.11ors Stephanie and L1:th.1."
I'hc ladies or the ,\nm·x were a
'lln' thine: 10 \\in for '<>mt• studt'nt,.
"lh the end of the shO\\; I knc\'
tht• i\11111·x \\~\.' 11;oin11; to win," Bea\'er..
,,1id. '" l'lwir pl'l'form;1111:r was the compl1·t1· p.1tk.tgt'. It c-omhinnl t:ll'ill step~
\•1th 'ho'' m,111,hip .ind 'pt.-ctade."

z.. ""' w .... St "' ""'*9""'"'
Drew Hall (above) came in seconq at the
step show and Meridian Hall In third place.
~t·nior

Kaidi ~lc~hllan said he
was <Usu impressed bv tlw show but for

((Size was so dedicated
to what she did. You
can't replace that type
of committment"
- Jannelle Dales,
dean of the
School of Cornmunications

1·xprt"N°d lll'r ,·ersion
of tht pop u nur;cn· rh\'nlt', mcmbt·rs • f \1 kr Star. stood thrnui.:hout
th1· crowd · rcpres ·m thl•m,t•l\'c' as a
star.
Dt'illl Jannelle Datt•s was also
in attendance and gave hl'I' 3C('OUnt of
mcmoiil's she had of Gaines hl'llll( 'uch
an doqm·nt dresser. Dates t'X'}lrt·sscd
ho" ht•r rolleac:ue wa.s known for wearing hn brown suitl> on a n ·,.,ilar ha.sis
and would t•njoy dressing up w go to
soda! c\'l:nts where she could interact
"ith ;t.lumni.
In honor of the mt·mory of
Gamt•s, tht Sandra La\'dle (,a}nes
Scholarship Fund is being t•,t.1blished
for undt·~raduate studems eruollcd in
the John H. Johnson School of Communlrntion~ ,,;th a 11;oal ' f a mimmum
of $5,000 to be awnrded tlw fall of
2009 or spring of 20 I0.
President of Howard L'ni,·crsity
Stucknt . \."<sociation, :-.:icholas Owen,
heard about another sid<· of Gaines
that ~tuclent~ didn't often ,;ei: at thr mcmoiial. "\\·hat specifically stood out to
me w(·re thr per:sonal storin," he said.
"\Ve all saw her as an aradt·mil adviser
who w,18 like a mom that mad1• sure
wt• graduat<·d on lime, hut wt• lrarni:d
about a difkrent side of her from personal ~torics."
Ow1·n also expressed his method
of dealing with the untimely death of
Gaines. He said that Gaines wanted to
make sun· students celebrntt·d ltfc, and
cvt•n though there's sadncs'i right now,
her lifr should also be celebrated
Re\. Bernard L. Richardson
pre,1ded mer the senice for the beloved ad\'isl'I who had workt•d at I Joward for nearly 15 yc-ars. Bdort• working in the St hool of Communications,
she work<'d in the financial aid office
when· sh<' assisted many students with
a countlt's.s number of 1ssurs
Date~ also rcmembt'n·d Gaines
a.s bt:inf( a \'lTY punctual and dt•dJCated pn,cm which she 'laid ,,;JI be truly
missed "She was so dedic-att·d to what
sht• did,'' Dates said. "You c·an 't a· place
that typt• of rommitment.
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NHL Wants More Color in the League
BY NATASSHA ROBINSON
Contnbutmg Wrlter
A' the Bo-ton Um\'Cf';tl}' H:rriers
celebrated their 2009 '.'\CJ\;\ :-.ten\ Di\1,ion I Hocke~ championship on Saturd:t\, Aptil 11, there wa.' not a ,jn~le black
plnrer on the team. fur m.111) y1.·ar.... the
~e of hocke~ ha' suffered from a lack
of di\'crnt).
The ~e marked the fiNt time
that a XCJ\;\ champion<htp ''-as awarded on DC. 'oil The ~liami of Ohio Rcdha\' ks led the 1errier' 3-1 ,,;th Jes, than
two minute' left in the game. Heiw<'ver
two ~ m about 40 ~oncb 'ent the
game mto O\"CI't.im<', "h re t.he 1 erricr<
\\l:ft' able to '' tn.
l'h~ ~ \1:'t to be a Tiger \\'oods
or an .Uthur .'\,he fiwrc in hockC'i that
tr.msccn<h the \!illlle'~ color Imes.
"ff the bla • communil) was exposed to the ;;port more often, then it
might tnCreasc awareness. But as of n{)\\,
I think black people Just don't rel.Uc to
tl\e ''J>Olt •• '3.ld Ed\\1m jO\11('1'. a JUniOr
pm 'cal t~ =or:
G J.J"• Bettman cx:mun:.:;s o er of
the ~.iuonal HockC"\ League XHL. has
"'td in \-anous mteniC\', that he lS indeed
unsati,fied "ith the number of mmorioo
m the .\1:1L and the la of minori~ intett't in the span.
"There', no specific nunont) per-

Paul Robeson Awards Honors
Artistic Expression of Students
On Thursday, Aprll 12, Howard University's John H. Johnson School of Communications held Its 2009 Paul Robeson Awards. The Paul Robeson Awards, which Is held annually by the Dtpartment of Radio, Televlslon ind Fiim, awards the artistic expression
of those students whose wot1t reflects Paul Robeson's legacy.

In addition, the ceremony also honors distinguished artist in the tt.lds of radio, film.
televlslon or audio production. This year's honoM is Academy Award nominated editor and doc:Umentary filmmaker, Sam Pon.rd. His worb Include •c1oc1t1rs: •Jungle
Fever,• •Juice,• "When the L1YMS Broke: A R1qui.tn In Four Acts and Four Uttle
Girts."
For 1 complete list of the winners, go to thehllltoponllne.com.

- Faraday Okoro. Staff Photographer
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ccnt.1gt• the league i~ tl')ing to reach
and that for no\\ the ~ H L simply b
tI')ini: to make it, expensive •port more
acc~,1bll','' said Bettman m an ESP.:'\
intenirw.
A din·rufied i'\HL still waits "ith
opt·n an11,, ,\., a lack of minont\ mtt'rest
and ~low minorirv gain in 1hr '\ HL bci;m to rai•e leac:ue awarcnc '
Since the ~nine: of hockC);
mmoriti~ were 'hunned upon for taL:ini: any intere'l or likint: to the pon. It
wa.~n't until \\'illie O'Rec, the fmt black

horkcy pla) er in the profi·ssional ranks,
stepped into the scene.
O'Rce played for the Boston
Bruins m 1958 and was inducted into the
H all of l'arm: a'I the fint Afnc.m-Amcrican pfaycr. Although h1• retired at the
age of 72, O'Rcc still makcs it hi$ duty to
unite mi11orities to the gamr of ho< kry.
"1bc :\HL has come a very long
way from when I played," 5<Ud O'Rec in
> See LEAGUE page 3

Goci;o ~. cicBoston University beat Miami Uruv1tSl1y of Ohio for the Frozen Four title Saturday in O.C.
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New York Times Offers Career
BY JONATHAN BRHANE
Co tribut ng Wnter
I >.1~,

1h \ 1nrk Tunt1 Corporate
hrn:tt cl hv St hool of Comrnu-

1111 nuons \dtJpt-A-leam 1'111i,:1.1m,
took pl.tu ll1ur <la\ in th•· ( arn-

q,.'1< Bmldm •
lbl' th me of this <'\'cnt
\\ s lo (,ct to Kno\\ the I 1mes.'
Corporal DI\ ought out to lend a
h.md to tud nu 10 help tht·m uc;l
procc
·1
t.5 n at
d an nllmat
.1tnm phrri
1111 <:01 pora1< !Jay .1g1·11d.1
111cl11dt'cl .u1 llllt 1.1Lti\e mlcrvir•\\
work hop .1 p.111cl d1S< us.<ion, .i g1fi
<11 1nhuuon .md a r <.• puon
111 1 , nt Ii .1turcd .a pan<'I
of four <"mpl \ 1 from 77zr !\rw fork

I
n
1

'

K ' n Booth, a 2008 I Im.a~
111 i\ I 111 J bradon scn101 Im
uhanl Stth Rog
11
111 o .1dH n1 m .md

R 1h

uuor rru·ullt r.
I lw p.11wl lil'ga11 lhl' intrr\11 \\ \\1>1k Ii.op liy .u.king tlH' ,1udi<rH r
\\'la ..1 I a11 1·111pft1\('J lookin~
lor

lbomas said \n t>nrplm r
1 I kin fo h rd kills, willmgn
nd mo l\'all m
!jhe .1lso tmphas1zed the 1mpon:mc e nf applicant's irllr•rc~L~ IU
he ~· num•
I homas Yid th.1t thnc i, a
trend for employers to ask "\\ acl")'
question ,' for example, " If \'OU
"c n· c olor, "hat color \\ ould you

be>
She said ll1csc qut-stion fuc
11 1 11~
kr d o th llll(l"\ic\\t'T can
I U\• one handle things" ht n one
umm n oil .md .1d iscs to an \\Cr
gr .11 dull> and gc·numl'ly.
'I lwmas's kt-y ,1dv1u• for ,,
sue Le~sful int1°1"\·i1·\\ is to lw pri-p.u rcl She said 1hat the i111t·r.w\\l'l' mu t "stu<ly for an mt<'l"\1•"
~ ont• \\ould for a test" and to use
all n ourcr~ mcludin~ the hllc nwt
to rn1 .1rcl1 the company and one's
11111 n1c\\cr.
She ,1Jso ga\ t' smm ups
.1l><nn thl' importance of 1t"s111n s,
s.l} 111,.; upplit .111t should kno\\ \\ h.1t
is in 1lwi1 rc~•11m1 ';ht t·mph.1s11..-cl
th" i111poi ta111 c• of ah, .1ys having a
fr1·•h ll'~unw to ghc., no m.lltl'r till'

cucurnstance.
H.1radon said mlel"\1 'c
us II) a'ik what re kno\\'11 .l behaVlor inter.~<:\\ quc.51..ions. 1 ht.,e
are open-ended que ucms, sud1 :u.
"\\'ha t would you do if ." ·1 he inlcl"\ic" cc mu t lr\ lO fmd the bd1a\ ior the company i~ looking li1r and
an wcr accordin:.,.f):
Haradon compared .m mICIVll"\\ to a l{<lmc of catch, and th•·
intcl"\i "ce must 1-stabhsh a hack
.nnd fonh rhvthm of questions. !be
111 tc I"\ It'\\ er at t1mt'5 ''ill \\.mt to see
if on• can respond we.II to a 111"\r
b.dl.
I fr said that om· should .11wmp1 to make the illlt'l"Vlt:\\ mon· of
a 1 om crsatio11 than a su ,1ight back
and forth line of questioning. lit·
said autht'ntidr., m cUJ im1·rvir.\\ is
one of thl' m•ist crucial factON, \\hen
11 conws do\\TI to who he hire~.
I lam.don rc:mmdcd th•• :mdic•nu that at ' ne\l r good lo bdic"\
0111' .1ln-.1cly llils the job m tlw b.1g.
111• summanz1·d hi, ml<'rview
lips bv saying, 'i\lways bt· polite, gradous and humble."
Rogin prO\ided Ult' ilUCbc11t 1·

\\1th mter>lC\\
.md don Lo;. He
d tt is in the m el"\ C\H'C bt-sl mt rest to make the mt n1t!wer more
relaxed
Rc1~n

q1d th.11 th•• mtcn'ic\\l't' mu~t alw:1~' ha\'e questions to
ask, and 1h:11 it is Ix-st to ~me one
question for the end of th<' intenie\\.
Ile said he feel- tJu kaH-s a positi\'c
unpre"1on on the mtt"r.1cwt•r
Rogm told the audience to,
d1rec-lly after tht mtcl"\1<""• h.lndl\Tllt:' .1 lcllt!il" of thanks to on
potcmial employer. and to make: .un
hem ~he has it on tlu:ir rl('!;k the nt'xt
mornm~.

During the panel cli,ru"wn.
Be.nth alked to the auclienn· ah11ut
h(J\, ht· got to "ht•re he is tud.l)
Booth mad1· it a point not lo
re\eal hi' GPA, but .tUudt·d to it being ladJu,ter. Hl' proceeded to encourage Utt' audfrncc, if the\• are m
the qme p<;>smon as he was, to nm
let th.1t di~c.ouragc them
He \\Cnl m detail of lus po 1uve l'xpcricnn·s as .1 nwmh<'r ol the•
200i lO 2008 Tlir ,\(w liJ1lr. 'J1mrs'
.\dopt-. \-'Ii.·am. Booth k<'pl 111 1;011tact with 77ir . \rw Jori. 1111111 ,t.tff

New Business Fraternity Chapter
Welcomes Students of All Majors
BY LAUREN WOULARD
Contnbutmg Wnter
\\Jlh more 1h.m 100 c.1m-

stanmg ,\Jl
or '.1IU1.1Uo11 .ll ll1m.1rd l nhcn;il\
come l , no t .ts} t 1sk ( :oordmating
program~. SC'C unng fantlt) adns<'I s .md ~1·1 111111g fu111hng .tr<' ju,t .1
le\\ of the• h.1llt11gi•s that om• mi)(ht
1,111· 111 1.111i11)( ,1 II\:\' 111i.:ani1.,1ti1111
pt1••\\ Id< OTg,lnll'AlllOllS,

tilJllft

I

~t

re 11,0 some· of tht
'h.11!1 II " f.1 td b\ ;i mup of I Im,
• rd l 111'< NII\ fa tth) and 'tucknl.'i
m ch.1rt1 nni.; .1 d1.1p1c1 of . \lpha
K pp 1 l's1 Inc 11 llowanl t •ruver·
11

sit\.

st11cl1·nt orga11iza11011
1111 I lrmanl l mn'.T'iil\ 's c.unpus.
I h<' 01 .1111z.1tio11 is opcn to 'tudems
of .111 m.1jors and h.L, nel\H>I king
oppo111111itit's 1,111J.(ii1~ fron1 diffrrClll 1 .utlpu'c'. sut'h a.~ Him ard,
11.tn.ml, l>ukl', E\.\ILJ, Gt"mi.;et1m 11, •\111rri1 .m and Vii gi111.1 St.th',
.11no11g oth""·
So \\ ha1 madt' 'tudl'nts \\'ilnt
to !;l'I invoh nl in surh a huµp t.1sk~
H>1 \\'h11n1·~ Alston ..1 junior manngcmC'Til major and the mganization s rxn utivc vit·c· prt"sident, Imo\\·
mg 1ha1 it \\,1, open to 1·vel)Ont' ''·"
S<•m1·thi111: 1h.11 rt·ally 'parkl'd h<'r
,1

1n 11g111z.-cl

i1111•11'SI.
' I llUl'stiom•d it at fir,t, hl"<.l\lse of .m .1ln•ad) existin~ org.111i1..11io11, hut \\lu-n I heard it \'a' op1·n
Ill .111 majors Ihat quickly chani.;1·d
Ill) mind." s.ud . \lswn. "I know
plt-111\' of 1wopk who aren't busi1wss
111.1jc..-, \\ho wo1dd likt' lo ht" IMl t of
.m nq:.1111z.1tio11 likl' thi,, from p11·n011s tOll\"t'IS<ltions l\e had ''ith tudt 111' ••
Some studt•nt- .lrt' \'Cl) opll·
misllc nhout th1• future sllCCt" ol the
org.1111z.1Lfon on Hm• .1rd'~ 1411np11,,
a' other' hope tlw~· will n'<' ahmc
th1 m.111) 1 h.llknc;1·s tlw or..;.111i1.1t1011 "111 1.11·1•• .Jt'\\t•l Burb. Si hool
ol U11<i11r's prl'sickm-l'lt'U, s.tid shl'

is WI) exdted about tlw futun• of'
Alph.1 K.1ppa Psi hl'll' at I !cm .1rcl
U111\ i:rsit).
"I don't kno" too mm h
.1l.mu1 lhc organization,'' -.aid Burks,
"Intl I do helicYc since it\ a Ill'\\ orl(aniz.ttion, tt will stay focu,ecl on thl'
1 mt· principlt:s and \°<UU1's of the• organization rather than soml' ori.;anizatiom htr<' on Howard's campus."
Ct•tling the word out about
Alpha Kappa Psi will hl' a trenwndous dtalknc;e for the organization\
•
l1·.1clas.
"Because Ull'.\, 're lit'\' lhcv.
\\ill bl' rompctinc; \\ith mor.. pop11l.1r and familiar groups on campu'.
so tht; really ha\·l' lCl do a good job
on promoting to the students,'' <oud
.\!organ \\'inbush. a junior ad\'1·rtising m;yor. "I think so mam stucl1·11Ls
will ht• imt•rcstcd in helpinl!' to mak1·
this on(aniz<ltion suct:cssfi.11 bt•i:ausc
1·vc·1\'011t· \\allls to fel'l ,Js if' tht·\ \c•
pl.1H·cl a p.1n in the 'ucct'" of an org.mization...
I hur-da~ mght • .\lph.1 K.1ppa Psi's leader- and achi,er- hostt•d
illl 111for111ational m1·etinc; m Blackbu111 al 7 p.rn. "Ibi., \\as tht· tim1· for
prmpt·rtiYc mcm'1t·r- to lwn· din·nly from their lt•aders and gam infor.
111.11ion about tht· or~aniz.1tion. Stu
dents lward about i1s Im tor,. \\ .tp

tlll'y can ~et Ill\ ul\'ed 111 bn oming
.l member and the obl<'cti\c of thl'
un:.u 11zatio1 i.
.\lycal Carr, who ~<"l"\'l"< as thl'
orgamzaaon·s director of hnance.
helit"\ ,., it's tht· orga11i1.a1io11 \ open
t'nYironmem that mal.a·s it so uniqm·.
··It is an open environmnll that intt•rarts and enrouragl's incfi,iclu.tls
from all walks of life to b1·tt1·r tht·ir
prnfcssional businl's<' skills throu~h
nmtinued growth and lll'lwmking
throughout the organization,'' said
Carr. "I mu~t '"" I've bn n n·allv
pka,ed \dth thl' outrom!' and the.
number of studenL' \\ho havl' shown
intcrt·st."
Though the ro.td alwacl will
not be easy for thi' organization\
leaders, it is the sue<.:cs' that \\ill
t·omi: from it tl1at moli\~llcs .ind
pushes them fon,ard.
" I think that this orga111;m1ion
has so much potential and so murh
to gJ\·e," said Al,ton. "It h;i., hn-11 .1
tough and long challt•ng1• lik·· Harting any organization \\ ould be. but it
\,;n pay off in tl1c end...
For more information 011 the
organization and how to bn tJlllc a
pan of it, students <;1r1 vi,it ,1kpsi.
org. or \1sit thl' information.11 tahll's
in thc lower lc\'l'I of Blackburn.

.

.
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Rev. Or. Joseph Lowery delivered a message to worshipperson Easter, saying that "joy is what Easter is about."

BY SHARELL JARVIS
Con/ribuling Writer
Sund.iv• h r>•' « 1"\ • ~ \I fill< d \\1th t1 aditional church b) n
p1 1
.ms\\! and call 1 cl a1 • ' rail
gn t \\Orsh 1mg t > n lC< I '' r Su cla t n hod1ed
..lll of those clc 111 nt .md Luk 11 mort
The \nclIT\\ Rankin ~fcmonal Choir directed
by .'.'\cd u"\n'>. led Ult t om7cgauon m 'l"'t'ral 'Pmtuah
and songs of \H>nh1µ111i.; MKh as "Christ LhC' Lord I l.1s
Rt,en Toda\·· 'lllcl • Bu .na.e lie I.hes··
Foll0\\1ng the lighting of the unit> camUc n11cl
the tall to \nir..hip, ll1e p,,lflt r it .tdiw.;, tak< n from J',alm
I j 3 \\ .L5 It-cl
1), an ol tht· ,.\i,\711 I, lkrnart! L. R1t hanlson,
Ph.D.. wclcomnl th .iudtclltl and praist·d e\CJ")~•nr· for
attt'ndir g th ,l't"\ • 111< l 1dit1:{ How, d l 'nh cr,11\"~
prcsidl' !I Siclnt\ \ k1b1 Ill Ph n .. and \lfc.- P.111b \\11t•l5d Ribcau, Ph.D.
Rich.1nbon mt1odu1.cd the spcci.'ll guest
o;pcaker, Re\ Dr j l st ph I'; Lo\H n. Lo\\'el"\ ddh~ red
the morning se 1mon \\1th .111 opum1•t pro,1x·cll\'t' for "a
nc\' and cxdtin~ 1our11t"\ on mtdlectual e.xcellence."
Lo\H I) 1s .1 tofom1der .mcl c,hairman C'llleritus
of the Black l.<·.1ckNhip Fbrum .111d pn·sidcnt of thr \tlallla ba~1·d. S01t1he111 Clmstian Lt adership Co11ft·1t·nn:
(SCLC1. Ile p1t.1tl I 1u thl' Ile u c .pacit' ,1utl1cncc in
Cramton \ucli oriun I ·g11m11 g his sf'rmon \\1th .1pp1<'ciation. nd dmir.\l on f r l lo\\,1rd t •11h r 1r-. 1i- family
and com mm · ~
'I kmm \\ 'll m HO\\ard l:nne1'i1t), hut 1s
HO\, .1~ l Ill\ er II) m \on '" Ul\\ ri. a•k cl rhc audience,
aimin~ lo encour 1 c tl1I' Him. rd commuml\ to rccogruzc and n•ntt mb• r \\ h.1t 1he fmmd.:.uon and lc·i.;a< \ is of
the great acadcn11.1111sutut11111.
•\flc1 oflt nng his i.;ratitudt for his invit.1tio11 to
sp,•ak, J.<tWI ry .i1·k11<m lu(~l'c( \\hat thj, historit 1:,1511'1
means to , \ftic.111-, \nll'rit .m people.
"Sumeon a kl'd 111\: \d1.11 doc·' it me.in to h.t\'('
a black pit· i till
t
1cl "I Id lhtn I c n kno\\ I
an >nh p ul. It te
comr
Lo\\( I"\ st 1 < h
tO\\ 1rd Pn std nt
Bar.1ck Obam.1 f m I) 1m g, Pn dent ( >bam.1 dcm·
onstratN th c mmnm< ~t o fam1h; 5.lld Lcl\\'('1'
E.a.•trr r prr n h n
Chn t and l.1>\\ •
en s.ud th< congrt' 1 n h uld takt th 1i1m to l'lf
reflect, find a dt' per m • rung ol JO\< and rt pn.l fur
others clS \\ell ' « I I\~
'1\f.111 hould n p• 1 t \\1>m.111. \\'om.m hould
n.-spect man ' h
1 I LrJ\ n '
m~ (, r cl, th.11 th<
model ti H
1h t fa1111
d
.11 \f
n n
h
e-r
a~pirati n
acad rru

d be
gnen up m
placed on ti '
"honor 1c.1d

1

Did You Enjoy Easter Sunday?
So much that you missed the last Budget Meeting of the year?
Have no fear... Send your story ideas to
hilltopcampus@gmail.com.
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,
pril 15, 2009
Senior· and Graduate Students.................. Appl~

Onl~

Third \ 'ear I.a~ Students .........................Appl~ ()nly

ResFest Week Comes to a
Qose With an Annex Wm
conJuzualfium FRO:'\ I RESFEST
a difTcrc-nt reason, sayuu.:, h was a prett~ i:ood
$how in my optruon. 'Iltc thing that tood out to
me the: mo-t 1s lhat tt tarted on umc, "hich i,,
shoclant: at H ard."
R.A .:>.!P.A.G.E. D.mcc Team and the Bisonettes also performc-d during the 'hm' alonl!:
"ithj:L who wa:. imroduet·d Lr ho,tjae \lurph)
as Stn·c Harvey\ nephC>\. Rappcrj ' I'. rccei,-cd a
standing o\'arion when he announced that he was
S1I1'-<i11g hi• last <;ant: after a Jack of crowd partici-

°"

...... ,......... Appl~ OnJ)·
....... Apply C)nly

Boston University Freezes
Out Redhawks to Win Title

Ap
Open to all ~tudents
(lnrluding 'rconc1 ~<'•r la\\
(~ot

~•udrnb)

Including frr!lhman or first >car l1w students)

rontinutd jTom FRO'.\-!. LEAGUE

Appl~

()nline (Bi~on\\ eb)
9:00 A 1 until all a\·ailahle paces ha\ e been taken.
ttcght\'r onlinc: """·ho\\ard.cdufbi on\\eb
Thf! Offict 11r Parliing, ~huttlf! 011rration\ \lron~I~ rnrnuragl'\ all ~hident~ lo rnd th
ruin Ind rreul111ion\ form lhitl i'I 'iJ:nL-d Jurin:,:\ c:hklc rc~htn1tion.

f.ligihilil)
tudl'nt~ in good landing" ith no ouhtanding clt•tions, hold~ or balanc~

Studc:nb mu~I be rra:l~tcrcd for fall 2009 cl11,\t\ b) .lune 30. 2009 to retain

•

pation and boos throut:hout the crowd.
Dunni: the final intt:nni--ion to talh up
the -core<i for the ~h°'" n-prc-entauve, from eac-h
dorm went to the- '1agc to battle each other, but
the final battle had been won m the Anne.-.; lbc
l!;emlcmen of Dn."" H:ill came in 'ccond pl.ilc:
and \I ·ri1 I .n p
. rurd.
Sp< Jig.11 '\11,rnrk "ill air "'.W ~ Rm .J
Rumble l:.xpt·c Jit L nc.:\pected'' on \\'edne-.cl ''
1t 8 p.m. 01 R.·" lt'l Channel 4. The 'h°'' ,,;u
indud1· in cT 1v." 1,ith Rc-1-i:-t participant- nnd
hil!;hliii:hts for the C\'{'111,,

p:.r"ln~

a lkJstqn G!fJbe intCl"\it"\\, • rhnt• kid' Jll'l need a
chance and need more t'XJXhure to the 'pon."
In 199i, tht- :\H I. formed a Divcl"'ity
1:1•k 1-brce, heaclrd by 0 Rec, 10 ere.Ile more minorit) pro~,ms inn1•r c 1ur' ·rri-' the counu::
.\ccordin~ to .:\rIL.com, the '-.HLdoe,n't provide
mone;; but it does howcwr <t'Stst in fundraising
and pro\ides each program with aru:ss to used
t'C)Uipment. As a result, d1ildn·11 pay only about
s-i.o p<·r year lo join one of tilt' programs and are
pro\'ided "ith cquipmt•nt and irt· time.
"The XHL would h,l\c more success
if they do more promotion of tJ1e minority playt'l'I. They already have and an·n t "orried about
recruiting new one-."' 'aid Brinan\ Sims. a junior
public relations major. '"] t.hinl.. bl.t(;k pcoplt: would
be interested in the 'Lc.>bron' of hockey than a
wholt: bunch of no-name p<'Opk "
Currently, th<"re arc only 49 minorities in
tilt' NHL. and of that 49 only 32 ha\'e a secure

permant·nt 'f><ll on thl' 2008-09 'l'a,011 m'tn.
"( on,1d1·rin~ I don't knm' of an\' pla~~·r,
in the '-.HJ , and c'pedall~ an~ black Ollt'S, I think
it m11~h1 · rt"ally hard to :;ct Howard or .im black
collcitt• tor th.it rr .. , .t r t(; adapt to the '?Ort and
'tan ,, le.1guc" '· lC i..;., liua H.111lcy. a JUlllOr c:dul"ation ancl Engli'I n nr " \ \'hen vou cant namr
an~ont• ''ho pla)' the spon. it\ hardcr !ti pu'h fo1
the spon ;mt! neatt• int1•rt•s1 in it (hockt·yj."
Otlwr llo" ard students a~c:c ,,;th llanlcy on the issu1 of 1loward creating their own in·
hockt•y u·am. ~larlon Simpson. a semor politil'.11
scientt' m.~or, bd1cvcs that no one "ould attt·nd .1
hockev Ralllt' lwn· at Howard.
" If \H' had a hockt."'' tt•am, I kno'' I
wouldn't i;:o to the t:amcs. It's bad enou~h the onl~
games p1•opl<· n·ally attend arc footb,tll and b;i.skt"tball g.1mc-,'' said ~tmpson. ··T ht• otlwr 'pt•rh
we ha,·c: an· undt·r n·cognizcd, so imagirw a hork·
'
ey team.

..

(2021806·2000

f>arklna and Shull Ir Opc111io11

Look for Sig111a Gamma Rho
and Zeta Phi Beta Probate

•
•

Pictures in Tuesday's Hilltop
•

•

H OWARD UNIVERSITY'S
NE\V Piil BETA KAPPA MEMBERS
CONGRATULATIONS

(

r

HOWARD llNIVFJl.m'Y

The Office of the tlrO\OSt and Chicf 1\cademic oniccr commends lfo\\ard u111~crsity•s
200'1 inductet"! into the Phi Beta Kappa Honor Society. V.'c proudly recognize these ~7
tudcnh fn.lm ahc C'ollcge of Ans and Scic:ocC"J who "ere selt..'(t~ for membmhip in
llo\\llrJ Uni\cl'>il)' '~ Phi Bela Kappa Gamma oflhc District of Culumhia Chapcet. Their
oubt.anding academic achie"ernenl!i and set\ kc make them ~xetnplars of lfowurtl
Unt\Cf:.1t)·s fine t academic tradition>. I al)() romml!fld th( rn:in) faculty member1
whose instruction and mcntorship contributed to the snidcnts' academic achievements.

RFSIDENCE HALL RFSIDENTS

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!!
SUPPORT 771E
HOWARD UNIVERSl'l'Y
GRADUATING CLASS OF 2009

Alvin Thornton, Ph.D.

Interim f>.rCJ\V~t und ChiefArtxkm/c; OJ!lcer
Gamma ofthr l>i!trlct ofC.:olumbla Piii lkta KapDt ~1 <mbtn In Co1nt 2009
Kristen Janav• Al ton
Kcll _ie ?\. Barton ~tillar
11chael Alphonso Benjamin, Jr..
Candace Ali ha Benoit
atasha D. Block
Kri,ten A. nu hnell

BECOME APART OF THE

HOST AND HOSTESSES
COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE

f'cltda S. CW11!r
Spencer Afe.\ander Carter

111& ii an ar:tllmt way ta gain RSVP points far housillg

nm~...sign Ill'for the
2009 Comment2tff1tflt C.Ommitttt

at the front dr.slc ofyour residence balL
•

~ristio

Cain Chall

hayna 'loolc Cook
F.vclma Cecelia Cousin-Pctmon
Renee AIC\."'Ul Oa' i
JheaneUe 'icknle £m\ kins
Lauren M. E\1U15
mucl Pctcr
Franc
•
Ciara Chantel Ginlbkt
Sadoru ~1:urreen Gudb:iume
At!w f:lasttbullah

Rmey Anthon) Hendmon, Jr..
~ 11 HD"-ml
Atlvo'lf Dali JltkM>O
LiT.Cth Charleu Lev.
Matley Hmt) Liiboa
' khalla Mtnam Mc tc01ls
Paul ManbN McClellan
Kelly Mclro5c McCra)
Scan F..ric ickem
Amber ico1 Mood)
Lindsa) Deanna Moatt
•
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Maria Morales
J 1ca P-tottune
Shamir:i A. Muhammad
Damion Anthony M~cr
Deanna Marie Nara
Jcaneue F.ilccn ~u~
Anton111 Letuuse Phdltp
Chri uan Lamar Plummer

MarlCJya Trc'nisc Polite
Rachel Mc:chcllc Poctcr
Kl')'S11c Giselle Jamcela Robimon
Alison Canada RolltnS
Jahaan A. Shahffit
Wamn Eugene 1mmom
D(lmin c Alan Smith

Vmtc M. Solomon
Kandi Mariec Stubblefield
Amttna Aw s~ ttting
Hmy 0 . Taylor

Valencia Carotene Thurman
Jenna Fdixcia Tou int
Manoj CL<korgc Varghctc
Jonke M. 9.'elli
C...lltlin A. Whluter
Daniell Cherie Wil 11111!

Elizabeth K. Willwm
V'mcia Marcetlc Woods
Ramy~

7.anmm

•

4 INATION & WORLD

Ap1,il 13, 2009

A Hostage Somali Pirates Face-Off Against
Situation The World's Greatest Powers
fam1h<" arc d ;;~;.-.;•. ,;: on the mon("I

pm C\ bnng-< homt· to ,timuJatc tht"
<tQnOITl\ back home.
"\\'hen you ,natch thc \1";11 of
lifi~ from a proplt•. and make tlit·m depcndt·nt on forei~ a.id, you al~o mak<'
thl'm ,la11:, in a frce-mark<·t ')'tt·m. It
i, cm:L'C11l;uinc; for Somali m1•n to .tttack them in thi- ".1v." ,aid Knight.
Rcc1·nt rr-carch co'i'1dm tccl in
':>- 11Luia appeal" to 'uppon K.1::-:ht·,
:'\,\lion•. 111e mdepend1 : ...,, :nali
nc\ me, \\arclh r.Xc\\'. cc•. , ·":a
pol and found that 10 percent of 01din..il'\ omalr poUed
rrough 'upportcd the pira~ as a fonn of national
defence of the count Tl·, tcrritori.J "a-

BY EDWARD WILLIAMS
Contributmg Co umn st
\

I\\,

te~."

Knu!hl .aI,o find, it uni:, : ·i- :l

f th

l11d th

uu 111
m ti
h.i wfu."T m \m• t
1.lt'mg
hrld b') rm cl ptr t
I h \ h n fore 1 cl
t th r I t~ Qf Am flt an
r \
nd poht1< I u pub t)
I II
I 111).1 ( Id
ll\ 1111 >IT.
1 po t Iv
rt cd 111 •
df Sti 1h.11 lu 1 11 and ~lup could b
rdc.1 1 rl .1ft1 1 a fJO\H r 1111 ·~11 l>t 111r1 n
rhe irrrwd Som.1lr.u1s .md tlrr 1111ar1rw<l
' re" rHl'mb• r
I mu t pa11 1 w .1ppl 111d th• .111
d.i1 II) of hoth thl <apt 1111 .me! the c1n1
Ill 1hL~ 1111 uon the < x mpll' of \m••111 an hr.1\l T) dr..111
uni! 1r f1·dmg of ('·•·
rnou m 11h 11 our n1u11tn 11n11ed ,1ftc1

ho ta

C)/11
In llu l.1 1 k11 d 11 t110 l mt• ii
St.1!(
11') w mdup h.11 • .1rnvt'd in th1
an .111ith ,\ tlurd arn1111 hurth afl< r. but
C\ n 111th .1U of th 1ml11.1n nught th n
L, I
thmp; th.it clu w inlup r uld
cl c \\ I \\ II
I
ti ( .11 am
ar ti pl II \\t r I 1111 • II ht \\ t r
in .1 m Ill <'nd cd hft ho 11.
\\ luk 11 1td1111g t O\'t>I .1g< of lhr
suuauon .1 11n1 u < 1lll'<I Ill w lonun• nl
.1hout ho11 tht> 11t1111011 mu,1 I•>• k tu
othrr 1u11111ru t11 n 11.11'\ 11 .1~h1ps po11 •
1 rlt s <om11.111 cl tll 10111 ,1r11wd 1m,1t1•• in
J. ~m.111

ht. bn.11

'\In
"' rn h111

thoul{hl ts 11111i.1ll) 111n11I·
h111 1/11 n on!lltier 1h.1t all of

rlu nuht ..,. nu •I t '" rn xhihll d m1 r
on m.t 1'111 h sp ak Io 1!11 prt·nmun
th t rh l 111t1 d St Uc pl ct s on human
lift·.
1 lu· human n1;h1 w h\1' i- at 1111
heart of our \mrncan rorc vah1t~ .md
is tht onh 1'1.1bll' re ."LS011 ' ' h) \H did not
m1u tll) c.1p1urr 01 d tro\ tlw •mall hk·
ho.11 ( hl1t r lountn Ill I\ louk 1t thi Sil·
u.1tion .1 J.11 exlub1uon of 11 r.tknc but
111 difi1u1ll lo1 mt IU l't th

I

h n

tn

1

xi

1b1t

1«

u

OJ

n·
1 l\

st n11b1 ti) h. 1111 r h n thr
ol cln1 r for th l 1111rd St 11t anfllll m c
m lht '' rid mstr ul 11 1 thr I u t that wr
di µ)a\ I dmr~l tl'I \\'Orth\ Of being l'ntll•
kttl-<l, 1n;ll nwre oltt 11 th.m not
1111~ d1lhll1lt ~1111.llttm 1l•o dmws
n h.url hnr 1 1 1h • ml b< t11ct·11 1)11 pl.1c c
''hut d1plu111.1t 1 <.111 .ind 1oumot l>t sue·
tr ul ~ 11.1h.1 1s 1 ffl'l 111 ch 1 1.11 ll' '
lO I "
l I h cl JI Ill

BY AUSTIN THOMPSON
Contributing Writer
Oh.1ma aclminhtratinn of11cials
art' \\ m king to mcr <'ase the mlcr11auo11.1l
"anti·p•rac:\" ta! k fore oil tht' Somah
c:O,l5l, .ITTC'r l .s. umm.mdo

111 d

C.tpt
Ritl1a1 d l'lull1p S1111dav .md k11l1 cl most
of tht• p11.1lt'' holding lum host<1.J.;<'.
Till' four-d.1\ fat l'·o!T bt·g.111
\\ht·ll a group of Som.. li men comm.111dt•t•rl'd al 111itnl St.11cs-ll.11;!.:nl c011t,1im·1
slup "it h :.10 A111e1 it an l l t'\\ nwmhe1 s.
Thl' 01h1·1 1"1t'\1 nwmbns .1lso "" .1p1 d
u n h .tr nw cl
Till' Somali t aptnrs h;ul lwt·n 111
.111 out-oJ~l!il' hlt·boa1. S11110u11clnl II\
l .S n.i\,1l 11.u..,htps who \\OIKl'd to Jll<'•
1 L'lll r<'mli1nTme111~ from n·..idtilll! thl'
lifi ho;it

b 1ttl

RcCt nt momh' h.11< h ·1·11 pa_r1frula1 l\ lucra111t• lor )'OU11, Snn ·t!i m<'n,
11ho h\ja1 kcd do1.c1i- ol I<•!' 1gn 1·es,ds
.md c..inted milliom of dollars in ran,0111
11111 u111lllf) '1ruggling \\lth ".tr. poveny
.md loreign on 11p.1tio11.
I hi
.1pst
1.h ~om.1h c1·ntr I gm 1 me lit n )91 kit .1 J>l"' er
\. cu um .md tumrcl 1h land .ind '<'a into
'l.ml1 ..s.. , 1t .1$ h.1ttll'cl O\t' r ),~ competlllg cl.ms, ".uim cl~ .111d 1hc l '.S. n11lii.1r:.
Sine< th("ll , c!ozcn' of for,·ign
II""" ha\1 takt"ll acl1 .1111agl' of the lack
ol '<Tlll"lll ,111d MoJt.n millions of dollal"i
w011h ol 1rso111n·s from Somali waters.
1:,ti111.1ll's "" that mon· than
• 'l00,000,llllO in '"afi>ml art' lontl'cl I)\'
101 t'ign 11.m l<'t' <'\ t'I \" Y<'ilf. f\la1w of the
so-c.1Jlcd JHI .lit'' .ire former fo.hcrmcn
\\ho 1111'1' lUl"ttC'cl to p1raC"1, as ft~h SIOCb
·"" tlt•plc1ed bv m·<'r-n;ploilation.

10 hr
11
nst of \l

t l<RT

~·en

mt·

01hn 'iPmali men 'i1t· tlw illegal dumpin1:, ol nudt«1r ",1,11· 1w.1r t lw
'hore,., of the Somah roast. l:mopea11
~hip, ha,·c alk~tdh- l:H"cn dumpin~ 1 .1 ..1
barrd' of nuckar ''~1,I<' 11no tlw on·an.
•\c cortling to l<x·al report,, the co.t,tal
population bq~.tll ,uffermi.; tr .m r r I.Sh·
cs. n<1use.1 .md rndiauon ,., knc" kading
lo d<·ath.
"\\'e don't considl'r mn·'cl"'' "'•I
banclil\; "1· c 011s1clc1 st'a bandits th<>-t'
"ho illelf<tlly fish in om ~''•'-' ,mcl dump
"a... te in our si•;i- and rarn \\t'ap1111s in
our st'as," said spokl'sntan Su\{ul1 \Ji 111
an ime1Yit'\\ with tht• \(,, lmk l 1111r;. "\\t
arc simply pall olling om "a,. 1'11111k of
us like a coast guard."
Justm Kni~hl h." bt'l'll li>llowiug
the stot) ol Somalr fishcrnwn dost·ly
and ,ending t··mail' to 1,u,e ;I\\ .11 l'n""
among hi~ fril'nds. Kmgh1 said a lot nf

~OTHE~L~ND~

1cgion.• \

L'.X. ...,,·curir1 Cc «t.<·1l : nolu-

tion pu,hcd through bv th< L.S. allm"
tlw L.S. milic;ii:· and il!i coaliuon allies
to imt'"'Crw by "all necessai: means" to
stop 111t•·r1en·nc1' by the "pirates.''

'iunday's murder and captur1· of
thl' Somali auackers ma) be a si!,'ll of fumn· l'\'l'l1l' off iht: coast of Somalia.
I! is approximated that I 3 pl'r·
C'<'nt of f\ liddk Eastern oil and gas passl's
throuJ.(h llw Somalia coasl route. and thl'
Uulf of \dl'n r"mains the busies! trading route in the world.

MONDAYS

Country Spotlight:

m

lllf'fll

~ ri~.

,

A boarding team from the guided missile destroyer, USS Winston S. Churchill, approaches a suspected pirate vessel to conduct a
boarding and inspection at sea on Jan. 21.

,1, lm tluni;

on of At

• 1v

tht' l'.S. media often necl ...ct- 1;,e s. mali ,1cJt' of thl' debatc and o\ r-,•mplifu ' cvcnb in the Tl'~C'll.
"I ~'<'" il i, a lot ea,ier IO paint
th<',C' tnl'll a_, mon,ter.- rather than 'how
.111 uuthcnnc ponrayal of \\i10 1ht'\ n·.dh .1rc and\\ h\ th .. ~ art' anrng .1, the~
do. It 1s ohnous thl'\· arc st·eking rctrihuuon." Kmght ~aicl.
I'hc harsh social n·alitil's on tlw
ground in ~omalia ha1·e not dl'tl·rrcd
thl' \'ilriol mid hatred mam 1\niericans
It'd t1m,1rd ~omali men who cnga11;1· in
ptrac:.
'·E,·il and d ..ath and sin do not
h,I\"._. tht' final sa\:..That i,
1·ss1·n1ial
mc"al!<' of Eastn:.. said Re\~ Charle,
D•• nit'bon. thl' pastor of rt'Scuecl C.tpl.
Ric h.trd Plii!Jip,.
Tht L.S. and intl'rnational milital)· forrc' h •n '\\'orn to cake morl' ag·
r:re,.,;,i\ c .1ction off the .-\frican coas1 to
pmtcet their t•conomll' intl'rc,ts in the

-------·-

Cape Verde

•

Continental Briefs

\ l .S. JUclgc has mlecl to alJm, la1' suits against
t omp.mit ~ .1n t1'1·d ol helping Somh
. \fric a 's aP1Y1lwid-cra gowrnnwnt. IB~l. h1rd
.u1d C:1•n"1.1l ~towr,; an• a IC:w of th<' corporations
cxp1•n1·d ti• f:k·1• dt·mancls for clamagrs from
tl111us,111d' of .i1l1r1lwicl \ inims. Those pursing tlw
l,l\\,1iits .ugm· th;it tbt' firms supplied l'quipment
list'<! h\ the So11tf1 African sccuritv
, forces to
~..1·1·ral

C.ip<' \'aclc 1' .1 r.{roup ol L\l,mcb tl1;i1 m<'fl lo bl' a Por111guest' t'olony. h j,
m.1de up uf I 0 isl.rnch .md hie isll'ts. Lot .ll• doff the co;is1 of \\'c;.t Africa. ii lrns very
fc11 n.1t11ral tl'so111cc~ .ind 1< lwa' 1h dt·1x·nrklll on food 1111pons.
llurini; the 20 (', 111un, thl'rc \\I'll <ell'I<' drought\ thmui;:hont the lancl th;u

.

f :.WO 000 I• opl" i I pr ump rel 111 ') •·mh:ration. lbc droughts
nu tl11 rsl u ~1.un 1 op h1 I 0 x:it~ 1 L\ n though in 2002 me govcrnm nt
appeal d I r 1 1 111.111 nal lood ud ( pc \
k 1as a hi~hcr per capita mcomc
th.m m.u11 oth r \Int .m nauom I 1 rountr'\ became indcpendem in 197 i. In
I 'Ill I. tht") h •Jd tht"lr l!Nl ft 1 < pl'l' 1<11 nu.il <'lecuons.
rau,cd the cit>. th

Sllpp1 I'

dio;st Ill.

•

Zimbah1H" s
nom1l planuint:- mini tcr ~
Zi111b.1llll e's nauonal currenC} 1,ill rl'maiu
suspcndrd lor at lra'>t one year, iollowme: th?
lrg.iliz.1tion of ttll e1gn c urrenclt's. !lit' .:radicai.;cfti
of Z1mbab11can currencies and the shift lO)tard
U. . doll;u h caused consumt•r pnce< 10 st adil)
fall for thrc~ months 111 a ro11.

•

Ac ordm to BBC om .1 rt'C ent repon sa\ that
m th<" fi
h of 20 8 l-:000 people d1 d
Ir
n. The nr ha.,
soil utp l ~Ix l m 2 peT«'ll Ul

ln[rnrmll"b'Jn rourtt~ ef BBC.<om
]iJda E 'rmJh, \ atum .:5 IS OrlJ Edwr

con cit nn
th~ d1 1rrn

"\

•

Mon- than

Pn 1dt nt t;tnaru Yar'Adua released
I t 11 k pymg lus gO\CT'Jlment 1s
rantm~ .ifin~r. to '1olcnt group 1f
h1!111~ h:is bcc·n pledged b\'

mtt rnatJ nal donors for Utt' upgrade and upkC't'J>
of tra1 portauon luik! .1~·ro Ea.st and Southern
\.fn • fh Xnrth Sou~ Corri I r uutiall\ will
rm d nfr.

tru~t

d
l
ful, µit pro
~tanc:fard fi r rnilU<1n of prop!
•

IVORY
COAST
•

•
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NASCAR Kinetics Speeds
Through With Panel

WHUR Sponsors 18-Year-Old
Black NASCAR Driving Sensation

BY BRITNEY BREWINGTON
C-Ontnbuting Writer

BY RYAN FOSTER
Contributing Writer

:\auonal

R..ccmJy makmg his dr•but m tilt'
prc~tigious :-..a11011widc Cup m Bristol
Tcnnrs.~c<', :\fare: Davis, c-omp<'tl"d in th ..

150-milc ran· in thr #:i6 ' foyo1a Camry,
splash!'d \\ith \\'HUR and H•w•ard
Univer>it y logo>.
\\'ith a profi·ssional rac-in~ <.Jrcl'r
beginning al thr age <ii 1·~ . Sih er Spring,
i\.fd. native, Davis, is ilw only Afrii:an 1\merican dri\'t'r and <Jwrwr in the
:\'ational A ~oc1ation Strn k Cai 1\1110
Raan~ INASCAR
I )a\ is is only 18 yea1 old, a'lso
making fom (Jfl• of th•· )Cillllg•'5l dnv1:rs
in the prolt·~imul ra< ing .tre na.
\\'IJUR 91i.3 I-:\1 ;ind Howard
lJm,·1•r.;ity ;ire th<' hrM ' and <mly Afric .rnAm< ri1 an station and I fHCt; to 5pom11r
,, :\ASCAR drivn
A p<'l'son.tl intnl'M in 1.u inl{
b1·tw<'1'n a n1upl1· ol \\' Hl R .tall
mrmb1·r-1 srn·1·d ;1s ilw ha.~is of Davis'
<'\'l'ntual
JK1m11rsh1p. Jun \\;ttln
\\'}I L'R ~em:ral m;111:1g< 1; f ( c.1llrrl tlw
incid1·n1 ,11 1Ill' I'm •mo R.1crw .1y that
introdU< <"d tht· .t;1tion to tlu ic!C'a of
~ponsoring .1 ;\,\SCAR dri\'c·r
"l\.1} •elf and another m<·mlwr
of thr M.1tio11 wn1• ttp <it Ponmo weing
a r.1n· ancl l'ntlcd up m1·1·1i11g with tlw
ownc·r (Joi" (;jhbsJ," \Vatkins 8aid. " Ii<'
introduc 1·d tl11• i111ti.1liv1· th<' r;1c l'way ",1s
Marting. aiml'd l!m arc! C'ittt•ring to d1v1·rs1t y
in rac·ing - n•ad1ing out to Afrt"anAnwrir ,111s and ol hl'r min01iti1·s."
Altn tht conv1·r,,11ion, \Vatkins
adoplt'd Gibb~· mission and d ..ddl'd Ill
intrudun thl' \VJ ll 'R audic·nn· lo tlw
work of '\i\S( ;AR
. \ pr• . , nmkrtnn· w.Ls arranged:
tht · 1t10111mitc·d th1 famil~ ofll'f• ncl. ')'
, \fri1 an-,\nwrin1n
d11ver
\ Vend1·ll
Scott. ,md also a 17-yc·ar·olcl ho} from
l\l.1rybnd, who \\,ts rumort•d to b1· on
lhl' forl'fiunt or lus 1.1nng g.unl', J\!art'
n..vis.
'i\ht·1 thl' ronkn·1K1\ 11 hen
w1• had ohsl'r\'ed hm1 wdl hl' handlc·d
him, ..11; \H' clc•r ickd to ti"\ .md bl'ronll' a
p.1rt of his <kn·lnpnwnt," \ \ 'atkins s,iid.
"\\'r WI'[(' prt'St'lllt'd an ofli·r WI' ('OUldn't
rt'fu "•and so bq~<lll our sponso1ship."

D'
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Marc Davis, 18, is sponsored by WHUR 96.3 FM. He is the only black driver in NASCAR.
Oa\.1s, who at the time had signed
a six .. y1·ar nmtran w~thJoc Gibbs Raring,
has arquin·d a significant amount of
all<'ntion for tlw 'tation as he rontinues
to advance in his racing career.
In eal'h rau', the car and uniforms
worn h} both Da,is and his pit ere\\ arc
1·ovt•rt'CI 111 \\'11l 1R-l loward university
in,ignia, sometiml·s slmring space with
ol bet spmi..so".
From a markt'ting standpoint,
Da\1s has introdur<'d m01t· of the local
.ntclJl'IH t' to \\'JI UR, and hopefully
g:1rnnt'd till' stat ion mon listeners.
(':-.1>anding 1h1 \\'II l'R brand
·::\ ca1 's engint• can run about
SS0,000, whill' 1lw r1·st of tht• car ran
('asily amount to about S 120,000,"
\\'atkins s;1icl. "If therl' 's a wrt'rk and the
car 1s totall-d. he has to pa~ for it; so he
lll'l'ds .is many sponsors a:> he can get.
Rt·mt·mber we 're a radio slat ion, not a
multi-nation,\I corporation," \\'at.kins
said.
':>inre Da' is' in1r,1duction to

\\'HUR, the station has partially
sponsored more than a dozen of his
rart's.
\\'ith ac-cess to his schedule, the
station regularly schedules Davis for
appearances at \'arious schools and
universities in the area, ranging from an
18th birthday celebration at the station
this past summer to participation in
an upcoming student led symposium
Tuesday in Cramton.
·'Driven
to
Succeed:
The
l\'ASC ·\R [xperien('(·.. will inrludc
Da\is, along ,,;th represemauves of
XASCAR Consumer ~farketing and
\\'HUR 96.3,joming to educate Howard
sLudents about available opportunities in
the world of l'\t\SCAR, free of charge to
the Howard Univcrsitv communitv.
.
.. I hope :Vfarc Da\'is can serve
as an example to other young people,''
\ \'atkins said.. "Somt•one that looks like
you is doing amazing things in .NASCAR.,
and even if you don't want to be a driver,
you can get in\'olved too."

.

\..,_'<Jciat.ion Stock
r.ar Auto Racin:: :\.\:SC'.\.R ~trive~
to prom1)tl' W\'f."l'ii~ "ithin it>
onpm7.auon .:ncl t.hruughout. the
motor spon indu,lr). and Ult')' .U'C
bringin~ their efforts to Howard.
On April h
6 ,1 i p . m.. tht"
1 lm•ard U1u\cr-,ity '\ \S( \R Kinetic'
team "ill hosl .. ~ p .;. .J. 'Dri\'en to
Succec·d: The ~.\SC ..\R Expcnl'ncc. ··
'fbe p.ind. "h1, h ''ill be hdd in
Ult~ auditorium lounge Ill the lo\\ er
lc:-.cl of Cramton, will allow studt•nts
to be informed abom the \\ orld of
;\\SC \R
Jam1•lajc1'eph, a member of the
Hm,ardX.\SCAR Kinetics learn, ..;aid
,he feel> that thi..; panel is nccessa~
for •!uclem,, lookmg to land a job ath·r
n1lle<,;e and to .il,o kml\\ hil\\ Howard
'" in'" 1lwd ,1~ 'h '.\...\SCAR.
"'\,\SCAR.is hu~e. and we feel it
isimpo1 ·~:it lo:·peoplt toknowaboutthe
·man~ opportunities they ha\'e to 01Te1:
said .Jo,cph. ··\ \'c aho thought it would
be exciun,g to he.u from a \Olllll!; d1 ;, er
\\ho 1s sp<..msored b~ \\1ilR .md
H1m~1rd L'ni\ersit):·•
Tho't' in attendance ''iU be
ablt· to llt'twork with the panelists
concluding thr t'\'Cnt. Thne "'ill also
be a question and answer portion at
the c,nd of the panel for studf'nLs to ask
qucsuons as well as refreshments.
;\ lembers of 1he Kinetics team
\\ill also be there to lead :-\ASCAR
trivia, drawings and pri1:cs.
Sports management m;yor and
mcmbc·r of the kin~tics team, Ron
Thurslon, said he hopes students walk
im ay with valuable information from
thb e\'Cllt.
"Thi' people fmm the pand
ha\'c hands-on expl'ncnC:t' ,11 the
:'\ASC... \R headquarters and driving
111 Sprint Cup Series races. Hopefully,
people \\ill come as cxplorns for
th1· sport and \\ill leave as fans of
:\ASC...\.R," fhurswn said.
In an elTort to forther bring
diversity to ~.\SCAR, the N.\SCAR
Kint'tics team was created. Comprist'd
of li\'t' Howard studt'nts, these
indi"iduaJs all have an interest in the
spons mdus01:

Siner .Januan· 2009. they ha\\'
been invohro "ith the X \SC. \R
Kinctic;s "~brkennz m :\1otion··
competition.
Thcromp uuonaJlo"''tudcnts
to iram markctin~ cxperi net• thmucl1
the :\',\SC..\R. o:q:ranizauon.
·ir.t1n captam and 'pon'
manazcmrm maj01; Karn Adams.
-aid ~he \\-.mt:s C\'ervonc tO understand
that XASC. \R i' more th.m JIM .i
'"outhcrn sport.··
"l wonld like 'tudcnb 10
understand that thert' is more to
.:-\1\S('..AR tl1t·n \\hat Ult')" bclit'\t' it lo
be due to the -ii gnu..·· 'aid'. \.d;1m'.
i\kmbcr-; of the tc m, called
"Brand Amba", dor,;," an· responsnJk
for complt-ting c.ist' '1udi1·, giq:n h~
XASC...\R a.' \\ell as implementiu~
tlwir 0\1Tl initiati\'1,,'S on campus.
··It·, not .Just a scmtht•rn hick
sport. :\.\:SC.\R 1s a money-makm!!
induslr\ wiui t·nciltss opportunitie.;·
Adams •;aid.
The chair of
HHPL<;
dt'partnwnt, Dm-is Corbell. Ph D..
is thi: ad\-isor for thc kmetit:s learn.
l·our other s1,hools, Ccntr.11 :\fid11g.u1
U nivt·rsi".
. Clark . \tlant.i Unin·rsit\:.
U ni\'ersit' of frxas Pan Amencan and
\\'inston-Sakm State Uni\'ersit,, .tnin\'oh·ed in the c·ompctition a' wdl.
The pant'! \\ill includt• ;\fare
Da\'is. \\'II UR spon~ort·d owner and
d1in~r: Tafo1 t-fark. '.\.-\SCAR national
account exenlli\'C' of consumer
marketing;
Brandon
Thompson,
st>nior account t'Xt'(L1tiv1· of di\'nsity
affairs; and Tracy Jackson, former
:\ASCAR account executi\'e for Just
:\larkcting.
\ \.'H CR representati\'es ~md
former interns ''ill also share their
rx-periencc in '.\.\SCAR.
Dt·dkatt·• I tosprl·adingU1l'W<irc'
about Ult' '.\'.\SCAR orga11i1.au011, thl'
Kinetics team will aho host a frt•<•
viewing party on April 18 in Drew Hall
Lounge for the Phoenix International
Subway Fresh Fit .100 race.
There will be free food. gam<'s.
a raffie, gi\'caways, pri.ies and a DJ.
"E\'en if \'OU·, e not intc•rested
in .:\ASC. \R. people sh.mid find it
lo Ix: a fw1 and unique en"ironmt·m.
and 1hcre \.1ill be something there for
ev1·11onr,"Joseph said.

uw

NFL Players Who Grace the Madden Cover Suffer the 'Curse'
BY JACQUELYN ROSS
Contributing Writer
Sincc l'mngmg onto tlw \1tko
~.11HC" 111.u kt·t in I <l88, E. \Sport\ :\Jaddc:n
'\H. h.1s hc•c1n111· nrw of tlll' most popul.u
\lllt") games
.111 timl'.
In :.!007, :\I .1dd1·11 hrnk<' fl'.l Olds by
,t'l(ini: 2 million units duriui: the ~.11nl' \
fa,! \\'('(' k
"I pl.t\ \l.Lddt•n <'\'l'r\ da~~ .. s,1id
D1111w1110 ~n11th .1 snphomort" t•rnnomirs
m.1jor. wluk anu.111~ pl.1yini.: thl'
gat~lt'. "Ewrv d1;u111· I get, I'm pl.I\ in~
:\ (,Hfrkn."
( 'rniitnl lot h.wmi: snnll' of till'
11111'>1. n-.1lislll i.:1.1phi.s .111d tlw ht·st i:.11111'
pl.1~ U\ .1d.1blc'. \ 1.ulckn h.1' ht·romt :i
st.1pk in Lill" II\ l'.• 1•1 fot>tb:ill fa11.111t·s.
"lt h.1, lx·lt<"r 1.-.111111·, than .111 the
1est," s.1id \dim Oh.11.1, a snplw111111 l'
ddi:nsiH· linnn.1n ,1t hn m.m U nivt-rsit,,
"(~.1111t•s lilt• l'\ll >"-ri \\t'rt' good. hut
ll \I ,tsn "t ;\ l.1dd1 ·11 i.:nt id It\ .II Ill<''I hkc•
.1 h1.111d. If \Ot1'1<· not pl.\\'in~ :\l.1ddl'n,
'''ll 're nut pl.1' mg .1 re.ii fot1th.11l ~..imt•."'
,\ c·o11si,1<·11t h,·,1·sdler, :\l.ulckn
'\Fl is one of till' lt'\1 dd< o \;.m. ·s \d!h :i
\\Ort. I 011t-1cl<' <•I lhl l 011'< ' 's·ra lq<)5,
e.1d1 '':it tht' \l.1dd l Ro'' ~1.,. t.tk<'n
pl.1(, 111 th< hmti p; " ' ' r Bo\1 I <'!It'
I\ h<'rl' "\ J-1 pJ.t\l'l' ,.;.uh1 T Ill l'tlllllWll'
.1i:.m1't t·.1rh oth1·1 and st't' ''ho h.i., tht·
bc,t skills c>n the ganu:.
Tlw "inner of tht• competition
i:•·t~ rn·ditt·d m the Ill '\I ,c,\son \ :\ btkkn
'\FL l'lw i.:.. 1111• ha' '"'"n h.1cl it' m• 11
sho\1 l'll F SP'\:.! '' hne thl'\ foUm1 the tup
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:O.ladckn playl'rs during tournaments.
Eaeh year, in addition to the
tournaments and upgr.ided graphic
lOJllt'nl. ,\\'id ~fadden supporters wait
In -.t't' \\'ho 'lill bt chosen t« grace the
gamt' \ box cm •·t.
i\Jthough the dC'al normally
pa~, its n•\'l'J .11hk11• about SI 00,000 lo
$'.200,000, JI also ill\'Ol\'l'' a different pr-ire
or as son!l' call it. a "n1n;c...
"inn· John .'.\ladd1·n stopped
.1ppe;u 11l\( ()Jl th!' l'O\'t'r Ill 1999, <'Wry
pl.1vc-r who has bt'cn till' covcr athkl<' has
lwen c·ithn injun·cl durin~ li1at season or
sulfrn:d frum ,\ lackluster performancr.
thu' nt•.ttin~ the .'.\1.1ddt·n '\urse . "
"Of t·our" I helie\l' in the
cur't." '·ltd J>.1rrv' Kemp. ,1 ~ophomorr
psyt holo!!' n1.11or. E\'c'I'\ person on [tht•
(·on·rj ~<'ls hurt. h\ a i:ua1antl·e."
l·or .-xample. 2002 C'O\'l'r athlete·
0.1111111· ( ulpcppcr. former .'.\linncsota
Yikin~ quartc•rh.tl'k, s11fft'1't'd a kntc
11ti111'\ .ind thrn1 onl) I l touchdown
fJ.i''c' in <·onll-.ist to hi~ W touchdown
p.t"<'' 111 thl' p1n·iou' 'l'.1'011. n-sulting in
om· t•f the \\Ol'<t rl·corcb !01 he \ 'ikin'"-"'

m :.!O yc..11 s.
~imil.1rl\,

011no\':ln :\le'\ .1 '->,
2006 \ ladd,•n cm't'r atldete, ''as'" 1m to
,\ ports ht."rm.1. and .1fta onl) lO gamr'
\\ ..1, tonTd to end tilt' '<'·\'Oil.
{ )tht•1 C'O\'l'r .uhl<'tt's 111\'clhc·d ir
the ;\ l.1.Jdcn "curse.. induc!t :\lid1.1c'
\ j, I.. in 20lH. Ra\ l..e\\is in 2• ~') "h.iuu
.\kx.inder 111 2007, \'inn· \'oun1:; tn :.?008
.md Brct.t 1·:\\ 1'1' in 200q.
De 'llllt' th<' out-t.mdin~ e'1dc'Tlcc,

((
-·
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Co. • ..,, of """"""ll< ~ ""'

Vince Young (left) and Brett Favre (right) were the last two players to appear on the cover of the ~adden video game. The four fi~alists for
next year's cover are Brandon Jacobs, Ben Roethlisberger, Adrian' Peterson and Ed Reed. The winner will be announced on Apnl 24.

l:. \ !:'p< ,.,,, do('' not lwhn-e tht• "curse"
anualh exists.
'->t•nior product manai::cr of
the :\ladden '.\TI, franchi,c, Anthony
~lc·n·n,on. rt''P •nded to the curse
a1,..:u,.itio11' ,;a c-m.ul.
"\\1lik we dC)n't bch<"\t' in thc
:\1.iddcn 'cuNc." we think it j, fanca.<tic that

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

TODAY IN
PORTS HISTOR
United States boycotts the Summer Olympics at
Moscow.

------ - -

----

there ,, . J much emhusia.sm .mmnd Ute
.\laddt·n :\FL f'ranchht', that fans have
made •< murh of chis. It certainly ma.kn
for i,-cat com't'rsation."
RCl!ardles~
of the :\Iadden
··curse,·• hcmir cho~en ,is the cmi:r aililetr
to Oil<' the mo-1 popular 'pons g-amc'
out i~ <tiU looked upon "" a privilege and

I
I
I

April 13, 1980
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mark of succ·e".
"I would lov<' to one day h<' mi
the cm er of :\laddr.n," said Xca) P11g11e,
a sophomon· <lefi·n~J\r tackle for Jark<c.n
')1.,te Unhl'rsit}: ''Hop<..ofull~. I <"0t1ld bC"
j,P 0111· to break the cun.•·. And C'.\en if
not. it\ just an honor in itself. It's hkr
sa)ing you\ e made it.

6

I ADVERTISEMENT

April 13, 2009

unique rooftop pool, 1undeck & turbo tanning

enjoy the benefit1:
Individual Leases
Central Air & Heat
Wi- Fi Access in Co1nmon Areas

Trasb. Chutes en Every Floor
State of the art Fitness Center w/Free Weights

•

•

Profess1ona and Friondly f'J1anagemont Team
Roof top Pool with Tanning Deck
Connected to UTC Independence Plaza
Restaurant, shops & entertainment on-site
Shuttle Bus to and From University of Maryland
Student Computer Center w/ Internet & Printer
Poke" Lounge and Garne Room \'II Pool Tables.
Foosbal Tab e, Ping Pong Table, 2 MoVJ e
Pro1ectors and 6 Plasma TVs
Electronic Koy Accoss System
Tu·ho St.1nci-Up Tnnning Beds
Washer/Dryer Unit in Every AJ>artment
24-Hour Ernergency Maintenance
1

Walking Distance to Metro Station

24-Hour CourteS)' Officer on Duty
Student lounge
E ectnc1ty inc uded'
High Speed Internet and Wi-Fi
Vva•e I Se\ver/ Trash
Cable TV plus HBO
DVD Re tas

I

port of the vibrant Univertlty Town Center

•

101-779-2721·6515 Belcrest Road·. HJJattsuille.
Mall]land 20782
.. -

Check

U/

out online at:

... -

'

.

....._

_..

"

-

WWW.thetOWef/QtUtC.Com·

(i) ~
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Why does my hoody

Da

say sold?
I dunno but I bet it's
•

the same reason they

Id my hair...

ly Sudoku

•

I

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

3

8

7

7

8

7

2
8

6
9

5

Parking Lots, Pay-offs and
Howard's Bad Business

•

•

\\C't'k

Slllll('tllS

who

ut1h/<' the parking fot bdund 1hc
\\'1•51 ' li""'IS \\('I<' mlorm .. d tht•
p.11 kin!{ lol \\~IS ~oing to bt' rl1m·rl
aml that thev• nredrcl to 1110\l:
thrir 1.1rs lidure tht·y \\ c·n· lo\\t•cl.
S11h~1·q11 ..11tl)', it '' ,., annonncc:d
1h.1t the• p.11k111g lot \\as closing
nnd J,,.in~ sold 10 tlw ap.1nnu·nt
1 ompkx th.it h 1~ ;usl bt••·n huilt
hchmd th dormnoi;
"I lu dusmg of tilt' p;u kin~
1111 i, 1u•t .1 slnng ul 01lwr in ..on\'l"llienc l'li o<c~ming ,1:; Howard
falls \"it ti111 to the• !ailing <TOIH>my
.md unh t·l'il) budgc·t cuh. Stud ..111s 1wt·d lo p1cpart•. ::\ot onh
1~ thh :i p1ohkm lrn stud1·11b \\ho
\H'l"I' ,,,,ig11nl p.uking tht'JC' this
yt"ar, \)lit II "ill 1 on ti nut· to c:u.1pult into ,1 lngg1·1 prnhkm .is \W
movl' into F.111 200'1 P.ukt11i.; i~ alt(ad} hrrntl'd There isn't enough
p 11 k111g 11 .1u •1m111odatc• Mud .. nb
r\-.•rv \c .11 '\m, with tlw du,ing of
a majoi 1..1 .111dc11t "ill h forced
lo S<'t'k nthc·r uptic111' '\ot to nwn11011 th.it s1udt·11L~ p.1id mc>ney

do-.t· lO S'iQQ a )'t'al
to park in
that ~p1·1 ihc p.nking lot, only to
ht· wld a month ht·fon· spring sc:·

Our View:
The closing of the J1i>st
Towfr's Parking Lot is
just anotlu'r inconvenience
for students and an
indication ef H oward's
financial c1i\is.
mc,tn cncb th.IL 1h11· "ould nn·d
to park somcwlH're clst'. In wh.11
world i~ 1h:u OK)
!'here: arc· also pl .ms in moll on to ~l'll tht· Hm' .11 cl Centn
Parking lot. whkh is tht• lan;est
parking lot on till" campus. Thu,,
siudcnh who ,1rc nol gradual·
ine; sl'niors should in\'l'"l in sonlt'

2
3

and park once Howard is done
sdling lht· liulc bit of land ll has
kit.
or t·ourse, some changes
will be necessary considering the
n1rn-nt stall' of t11c econc 11."
Parl.ing Int- .1rt· h.udly a ncccs·
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l 'hun;da)"°s issue of The Hilltop, tht· articlt· ".t\fore Fmlough D.1ys Pre·
dieted by Facuh}" incorn·ctl~ ,taic·d that "Philm.ophy profC:ssor Chari"'\ crh,1ren. Ph.D. :;aid Board of
T rmtt' members who control Howard l ni\'c:l ,ll\
prott·stt•d the out< 1 <~ of stmknts and .ire out
of toud1 "ilh tht uninTsity. Spc·dfically, Howard Hoard of rrustc:c· membl·t .John Th.tin, aho Cl:O of
.Merrill Lynch and Co. is profitin!{ from the bailou1 monn' \'arhan·n did 1101 sav thi' statt•nwnt I'hc·
statcmelll was .1nuallv made by a protc:stor.

of the pmblem wiih tlus silu:ition and ''ith tht· \\3\ busine"'
b nm at 1loward l ni,·ersaty is
that sludt:nts arc lt:f1 l"Ompkldv
una\,·arc of what 1~ happening,
why 11 1s happening, and where
tht' mont·\ is goinit. Studt·nts
\\('rt' notified onl) a ft\\ day'
in
advanrt' as to the parking lot closing an!I no .u 11plc "xpl.mation \\ .1~
gi\•'ll ·" t• · \\hy th• II 1 was closing.
lf I !award University 1s in some
dire financial aisis, \\ hdlier they
\,;11 !><: sellmg 101:;, dorm~. or acadcmi1· programs tlw tuition-paying, students would hke LO knm'

We KNOW you
like to hear
yourself talk...
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sll~, JUst an amt'llll}~ hut mnd1

'
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-

good walking shoes and get ust'd
to riding the ). ktro, bn .1usc that·
is simply not going to be enough
room to (:ommutt· to campw.

•
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i Historian,

GIANT

scholar and
~ advocate, fonTier fac·
1 ulty
member John
l Hope Franklin is re; membered for his conj tr1butlons to Amenca.
The week-lo~ celebra- Or. Lonnie Bunch! dition of the inauguration l rector of the Nat_1 onal
of Ho\vard Unlversn:y's l Museum of AfricanlGth president st~ rts 1 American History and
Monday with all·day dis- ~ Culture, will deliver
•
I
·
:
the
keynote
address.
Thu,
6.30
p.m.,
cuss1ons ~n d P ann1ng ~
•F
around
his
Students ~
g
ftrst Campaign and ends ; L.
GO .. A D LET FLOW
\V1th a day of co~1n1unity ~ Kenka fiek:ls talks about how to nav•gate
servlce. Sandwiched In l the dali<, scary post-relationship abyss
~t\veen are a JaZ? conc~rt, Abr~ham j and how to come out on the other side
Lincoln, an authors reception, a tribute : ready to laugh and love again as she disto John Hope Franklin and other events. j cusses her new book, He "s Gone ... You're
For a complete ltst1ng,. see http:// j Back. Fields promises to get you dancing
\Yww.ho\vard.edu/nbeau-1naugurat1on/ j through your tears In her guide on how
events.htm.
: to become unstuck from the limbo of a

l

O
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Ho\vard University graduate Paula G1ddings discusses the 1'1emarkabte Ida c.
Wells-Barnett, a fearless anti-lynching
crusader, women's lights advocate,
.)Oumalist and one of the founders of the
NAACP. Giddings Is o professor of AfroAmerican Studies at Smith COiiege and
an author of bestselling books 1ke Delta
Sigma Theta and the Challenge of the
Black Sorority Moven1ent and The Impact of Black Wornen on Race and Sex In
America. T
p.m, And
In
M
ori I Ch
•F

~ painful relationship. r;;, 2

~ DANCE DANCE! DANCE!
~ Departme1t of Theatre Arts students
~ dance ther,

1.1h, feet off In "Yes VJe Can,

~ In a Time >f Change, Stand Strong:· Fac-

~ ulty memters Baba Assane Konte, Mama

~ Akua HoLyatc and Katherine J. Smith

~
~
~
~
~

choreogrcoh the feature performcinces.
Fri, 7;30 p.m. nd
t, 4 p.m., Ira
ldrldge Th t
$20 general dm1 ion, ~15 for ud nts,
nior citiz
nc chlldr
und
12.

~ PARTY I~ LEDROIT PARK
.
. _
~The univeGity commun1~y, which 1n~ludes

~

~ you,

spends a day helping the residents
~of histonc-eDroit Pali<- The day includes
~ lots of fun such as music, dance perfor~ mances, crafts and face painting. And
j yes, therewill be pfenty of food. Sat, 9
: .m.,
troit P rk, n
J. Cooper
; Clrd F
;

~ SI GI G Hl.S
~~-~~

How- ~

~

~ HAI TO THE CHIEF
~ The Howard University community, along
~ with deleoates from colleges and univert sities across the nation, will convene to
; commemorate the lnstallaoon ceremony
1 of the 16th president of Howard Un1versty, Sidney A . Rlbeau, Ph.D. The event.
~ wall be followed with-a reception en the :
~ rooftoP of the Unde1 graduate Library. :
~
J n
rr Gymn
m• .
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~
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The Howa-d University Community Choir
celebrate! its 20th anniversary with a
concert ttat will indude some of its noted alumn and d recoors.
p.m.,
ptu
C
r I,
10 o

i..
,

~~

Otfte4I ot uruv.rslty CommunbtlonJ

tlu and go fo th iLob fa .1 cur: t1our'aowartl du mall arldr .u.
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